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Giveaway
Get Your FREE T-Shirt From Julie!

We are sponsoring a T-shirt giveaway for all our fantastic fans,
friends, and family - right now! Make sure to let your buddies
know as well!

Get Your Free Shirt: It's easy to get your free t-shirt - Just
follow these three simple steps:

1. Like Our Facebook Page
2. Sign Up for Our Newsletter

3. Send us a Comment or Message Saying "DONE," and
we'll let you know where to pick up your free shirt!
*One free t-shirt per Facebook account/ email sign up

Local Events
We're Sponsoring The FREE Gold Rush Summer
Concert in Villa Rica!

Get ready, y'all! We're sponsoring the Eagle's tribute band, 7
Bridges Road, at the Gold Rush Summer Concert!!! It will be held
at The Mill Amphitheater on Friday, September 10th. There's
bound to be all sorts of cool tunes and even some killer

giveaways too.

🎉

So if you love California rock n' roll, come to join us to
reminisce, listen to some sweet tunes, hang out and enjoy a
lovely fall evening. They'll be playing favorite songs by the
Eagles, plus the music of Don Henley, Glenn Frey, and Joe Walsh
too.
Click here to learn more about the concert. The tickets are free,
but you also have the option to pay $10 to reserve seating.
Hope to see y'all there!

Event: Gold Rush Summer
Concert: 7 Bridges Band

Dates: Friday, September 10th
@ 8:00 PM

Address:

The MILL
Amphitheater: 106 Temple Street,
Villa Rica, GA

Tickets:

Free, or pay $10 to
reserve your seats

Parking: All public parking
downtown is free

Legal News & Views
Fall Leaves + Motorcycles = More Accidents

Fall is just around the corner. So how do you stay safe on your rides
with all those leaves on the trails or roads? And what do you do if you
are in an accident?
Check out these top 5 tips for motorcycle safety this fall:
1. Be prepared and check the weather often so you'll know what to
expect before and during your ride.
2. Make sure your bike is in excellent condition before you leave. Top
off all your fluids. Check it from top to bottom, including the tires.
Do your tires have plenty of tread?
3. Watch out for critters! Between hunting for food, breeding, and
hunting season, fall is a busy time of the year for animals. Keep an
eye out for deer and other wildlife on the road.
4. Dress for Safety: Make sure you wear the right protective clothing
while riding. Layer up for colder days and don't forget your rain
gear - just in case!
5. Beware of leaves on the roads or trails. Leaves can cover up holes
or other things on the road you would typically avoid. Plus, they
can be super slippery! Also, wet leaves can stick to your visor and
mess with your vision as you ride.
And as always, if you, unfortunately, get into an accident caused by a
negligent driver, make sure you hire a lawyer to protect your rights and
help you get the justice you deserve!

Carroll County News
Who's Ready For Some Football?

The new football stadium at Villa Rica High School is completed,
woohoo!
The new field named Sam McIntyre Stadium is now open for
use, including a new artificial field, a synthetic track, new
bleachers, improved lighting, a concession stand, restroom
facilities, and lots of space for parking.
Villa Rica Wildcats High School Football and Track teams will
now have plenty of room to practice and compete on the new
artificial turf field. Plus, the track was expanded to eight lanes
from six, with the best in new synthetic surfacing to help the
student-athletes perform even better.
Come out and root for our Wildcats!! #WeAreVR

Need A Laugh?
Funny and Weird Police Stories

Parents dropping their children off at Hanson Street’s Learning
Center reportedly saw a creepy-looking figure in the window
across the street.
They noticed that the figure would stare out the window at the
children for hours, and the parents became concerned enough
to call the police.

🤣

When police arrived, it turned out the silhouette belonged to a
cardboard cut-out of Arnold Schwarzenegger!

Do You Need a Lawyer in Carroll County?

Give Attorney Julie C. Moore a Call Today!

770-456-4333
Connect With Us
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